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WHY SHOULD AMERICAN CHRISTIANS CARE ABOUT EASTERN EUROPEANS ? 
by William L .  White 
Dr . William Luther Whi te has been a member of 
CAREE since 1970 , and he served as secretary 
of the group from 1 976 until 1 982. He is a 
Trustee of Citizen Exchange Counc il , New York 
City , an agency specializing in Soviet­
American educational travel. Most recently he 
led a group of twenty-three in a vi sit to the 
USSR during the summer of 1 983 --his fourth 
such trip. He is a profes sor of religion and 
university Chaplain at I l l inois Wesleyan 
University , where he ha s sometimes off ered 
cours es in Marx i st-Christian dialogue. Dr. 
White notes that thi s  particular article i s  
" rather elementary" i n  nature. But a t  a time 
of much controversy and ques tioning about the 
Soviets and other soc ialists , it may be 
worthwhile to. go " back to · ba sics" in our 
rationale for being involved wit h ,  and for 
caring about , thos e  people who are often so 
different from us. 
Eastern Europeans live under pol it i cal and social systems whi ch are 
quite alien to the ones that we in the West have come to cherish. The 
cu stoms and languages of Eastern Europe often seem remote and peculiar 
to us . Have we anything in common with these people? Is there any reason 
why we should even care about them? 
"God so loved the world . . . II 
Actual ly , we remember , our Christi an mandate is to demonstrate 
concern for all humankind. The S criptures do not say that God loved "the 
world" except for the Socialist countri es ! The Bible does not suggest 
that the good news is for " every creature under heaven" . except 
Communists ! No--whatever others may be lieve about the se things�-we · 
Chri s tians affirm that God is the creator of the whole world , and that 
Chr i s t  is the savior of all. Ours is a unive rsal faith. It as sumes no 
boundaries , no limitations , no restrictions · regarding those to whom it 
may apply .  ( See John 3 : 16 ;  Col. 1 : 23 ;  Mark 16 : 1 5 ;  I Tim. 4 : 10 � )  
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" The household of fai th" 
Contrary to what some Ame ricans suppos e ,  many people in Eas tern 
Europe are faithful membe rs of the Church . Millions there are membe rs of 
" the household of faith" j ust as we are here . They are our brothers and 
si sters in Chri st (Gal . 6 : 10) . As events in . Pol'and burst into newspaper 
headl ines recently, the American public became aware that more than 90% 
of the Pol i sh people think of themselves as Christians . The institu­
tional strength of the Church varies from land to land in Eastern 
Europe, but we should not be ignorant of the continuing presence of 
Christian witne s s  there . 
. ( 
There are perhaps 50 mill ion Christians in the USSR today . These 
figures include 40 mi llion Rus s ian Orthodox adherents , 6 mi l l ion Protes­
tant s ,  and 3� mil l ion Roman Cathol ics . S oviet Chri stians share in 
worship in some 13 , 500 congregations. S everal hundred Soviet students 
are enrolled in Orthodox seminari es in Moscow, Leningrad, and Odessa . 
It is not true that the 26 0 mil lion citizens of the USSR are com-
pletely athei stic . In addition to the Christians , there are some 45 
mi llion fol lowers of I sl am l iving in the Soviet republ ics of . Central 
Asia . Rel igion ha s been officially discouraged by the government for 
half a century , but devout belief has not disappeared . · occasionallY the 
Chri stians have been subj ected to brutal treatment , remini scent of the 
early Chri stians under a ho stile Roman Empi re . More common today, 
however , is the pra ctice of discrimination against known Christians-­
e spec ially in educational , hous ing, and j ob opportunities . Emotional and 
economic co sts for being a Chri stian may be heavy . ·  Let us not abandon 
the se "brothers and sisters in Chri st , "  who urgently need our 
understanding, our moral suppor t ,  and our prayers . As we share our:: 
differing perspectives on the Chri stian faith, we have much to learn 
from their experi ence , . and surely they can benefit from our expe ri ence 
as well . 
God works in history 
An Eas t German pastor once wrote to the great theologian Karl Barth 
concerning how he should relate to the athei sts in his communi ty . Ba rth 
repl ied , "You must meet their unbel ief with a j oyous unbelief in their 
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att empted athei sm. You as Chris tians must confidently cl aim that your 
l atheists belong to God as much as you do. " 
We cannot know, of cour s e ,  in what directions God may nudge hi story 
in the decades and centuries to come. But his tory ha s often been touched 
by divi ne surpri s e s .  Who would have predicted that .Stalin ' s  daughter ,  
S ve tl ana Alliluyeva , would become a Christian convert? Who could have 
gues sed that the pri s on <:; amps of the Gulag Archipelago would · drive 
Alexander Sol zhenitsyn to the Christian faith? What does it mean that an 
i ncreasing number of Sovi et young adults are express ing int erest in 
religion today? Will the deep mysticism of traditional Russian 
l iterature one day re-assert itself in this cont emporary culture? In 
va rious way s ,  God continues the divine creative work. No lands or people 
a re beyond God ' s redemptive pos sibi l ities . It i s  true now, as in days of 
yore ,  that " God ha s not left himself without a witne s s . " ( Acts 1 4 : 1 7 )  By 
remain ing in close communication with persons of diverse cultures, we 
may be abl e  to recogni ze and appreciate whatever posi tive, spi ritua l ,  
humane impulses find expres sion in their nations . 
Our imperfect witnes s  
Living the Chris tian life i s  compl icated, and f e w  o f  us would claim 
to be perfect models. Unfortuna tely , there have be�n times and places in 
his tory when the Church has been especially self- centered , corrupt , or 
irrelevant . Sometimes the Church has earned the hostii ity and . contempt 
of the poor and the oppressed. I n  such places ,  much time and effort wi l l  
b e  required before people a re convinced that the Church merits their 
re spect. Milan Machovec , the Marxist philosopher of Prague , has noted : 
" Criti cs hardly . ever bl amed Chri stians for being disciples of Jesu s ,  but 
ra ther reproached them with not being truly his disciples. " 2  The world 
hoped for the K ingdom of God--says Machovec - - and what they got was the 
Church ! Yes , there ha s been a discrepancy between Chri stian ideal and 
Chri stian practi ce . When we recognize this fact ( which non-Chri stians 
see so very clearly ! )  , we wil l  tend to be less self-righteous and more 
open to conversations with other imperfect Chri stians living in thei r 
own imperfect societies. 
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Ambas sadors for Christ 
East-West relations today are characteri zed by tension, conf lict ,  
hos til ity, suspici on ,  and fear. What does i t  mean i n  such a context to 
remember that God has · given us " the ministry of reconciliation, " and 
that we a:re called the " ambassadors for Chri st" ? ( I I  Cor. 5 :  19-20) I n  
the Sermon on the Mount , our Lord cal l ed the " peacemakers" bl essed ,  and 
urged his dis ciples to display compas si on even toward " enemies. "  (Matt . 
5 : 9 )  I n  the spirit of the Prince of Pea c e ,  all Chri stians need to reach 
out to ·one a.t:�other acro ss every "dividing wall of hostility. " ( Eph . 
2 : 14) We Ame rican Chris tians need to take every initiative we reasonably 
can to support the se things that make for genuine and enduring peace. 
The fate cif the planet may be at stake. Certainly the wel fare of 
the e arth depends upon some kind of reconc i l i ation ,  in which the threat 
of nuclear an ihilation is reduced and world resources are increasingly 
redirected toward meeting aching human needs. 
We should care about East Europeans for many reasons. Whether or 
not they a re kindred in the faith ( as many are ) , they are fellow 
children of God , who stand in need of God ' s care and grace . It is to the 
advantage of everyone on earth that East and West work toward greater 
understanding and harmony, so that peace and prosperity may eventually 
prevail. 
NOTES 
1 
Karl Barth and Johannes Hammel ,  How to S erve God in a Marxist Land 
( New York : Association Pre s s ,  19 59 ) , p .  58. 
2 
" 1  M� an Machovec, A Marxist Looks at Jesus ( Philadelphia : Fort ress 
Pre ss, 1976 ) ,  p. 194. 
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ERRATA 
Our apologies to Paul s·tefanik and Peter R. Prif ti . Paul S tefanik was 
t he author of the letter to the editor in Volume III, No . 7 and not 
.' I I 
. 
Peter R. Pri f ti . 
p .  3 1 ,  par. 4, lines 6 - 7 should read : 
. Silesian Church is a much smal ler church than the· S lovak 
Evangeli cal Church of the Augsburg C onfes sion ( Lutheran ) . "  The 
reference in the article to " it s  own theological family in 
Brati slaus" and to " relations with the II 
